
Summer/Winter League -  Division Rules
● 2 Halves
● 1 Overtime (If tied see below for free throw per division for regular season only)
● 1 minute for overtime when needed (1 timeout for overtime) Sudden death if tied after 2 overtimes
● 3 minute halftimes
● No carryovers for timeouts
● All players must play a minimum of 25% minutes per game
● Foul Rules- 5 fouls disqualification
● 3 pointers will count

Division 5-8 (12 Min Halves, 27.5 size ball
Will play on 8-foot hoops, playing 4 on 4
5 fouls for ejection
All shooting fouls will be 1 shot for 2 points. 10 team fouls = 1&1 - 13 fouls = Double bonus
Backcourt will not be enforced
Mercy rule- 15 points starts running clock - till cut to single digits
Overtime- 1- 1 min overtime-then sudden death free throws. Home team gets the pick who shoots first. Best of
3- (Different shooters each time)

Division 9-11 (14 Min Halves, 28.5 size ball
Will play on 10-foot hoops
5 fouls for ejection
All shooting fouls will be 1 shot for 2 points. 10 team fouls = 1&1 - 13 fouls = Double bonus
No full court pressing except last 2 mins of the game
Backcourt will be enforced
Mercy rule- 20points starts running clock -till cut to single digits
3 seconds will be enforced
Overtime- 1- 1 min overtime-then sudden death free throws. Home team gets to pick who shoots first. Best of
5- (Different shooters each time)

Division 12-15 (16 Min Halves, 29.5 size ball
Pressing will be allowed unless you’re up by 20
All shooting fouls will be 1 shot for 2 points. 10 team fouls = 1&1 - 13 fouls = Double bonus
Backcourt violations will be enforced
Mercy rule- 20points starts running clock -till cut to single digits
Overtime- 1- 1 min overtime-then sudden death free throws. Home team gets to pick who shoots first. Best of
5- (Different shooters each time)

NOTES:

● Fighting, PROFANITY OR POOR SPORTSMANSHIP WILL NOT BE ALLOWED AT ANY LEVEL.
● First time will be a technical foul. 2nd will be an ejection and possible suspension from the league.
● If you are short players for a game, you can pull a player from the same age division. The other team coach must

approve. You can only pull players if you have 4 or less.
● If a parent gets ejected from the gym due to confrontation with the referee or coach or staff, their kids will leave

with them. So explain to your parents at first practice
● Please respect the gym and property. We ask for you to stay off church building property, building, shed &

playground.


